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HEATING ANDIJLUMBING ENGINEERSSteak in a Union Boarding House

Causes Strike.

proaeh and countercharge ever since the

Coventor of Idaho wa murdered at the

jrate of hi home, and this vast Inter- -

change of abuse and vilification has not
I tended to len the public Interest in

ithe matter, but ha, rathei whetted the
'
popular appetite for extraordinary re-

sults and given wide latitude to the play
'of emotional and spectacular programs
j from both side of the famous trial

Xow that the issue lie in court, there

will, or should, be marked cessation of

critical comment in the press, in order

jthat the utmost fairnesa nisy prevail
nt Boise. There is no demand for any

departure from the essence of justice
ami the people at large hope there ill

' be none; that the eae will take straight

TWO UNIONS CLASH OVER FEED

Plans'nrd "estimates furnished on application.

Jr JfAllJwork done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper ond Tin W'oik done inj a first,
class manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

S0BSCKIPTIOH RATES.

.17.00B mail per year

By carrier, per month .

General Mlxup Between Carpenters and

Woodworkers' Union In Which the

Employer Is Saueeed In Trying To

Act As Peacemaker,
land honest course, and eventuate alongWESXT ASTOMA.

art, pr year, to ndTne..,1.00
rr--9

exact lines of justice as nearly infalli-

ble a human wisdom and equity can

provide.
'

;
''

; t Paint ! Paint ! Paint !
nniLjtlua mailer July

, Is Where
Our Tralalnf
' Affects Yen. Ultt. at ttat poetofflc t Attorta. Or- -

There are point of immense gravity
too. This I;Palnting Timeand Importance inseparable horn thisIS

case, and it termination must be of

a character commensurate with the

CHICAGO, June 4. Ths fact that

there are no rule governing, "Union"

boarding houses i deplored by Louis

Kirmse, proprietor of the ConrmercUl
OBPOr' tor tfc f TM Mow

MtttMr reaM-e- eor 13 fj ! t I We train yourgreat questions that are to be decided

there, and the people and the paper can brains to in
Cabinet Company who ha a strike on

crease your in JET We carry Everything in the Paint line and
i HJ3i none hut the best.

Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

his hands today because a anion wooo-workl- n

employs objected to the quality
easily abide the fame and wait for the

close, before indulging again in general
discussion. There are those who believe

come, it is notv TEtmOHl MATS U
hard to obtain aof beef steak erved to him for SundayOflhdal wer of Oop eounvy

the future of the labor union is closelyUm CIV Astoria. larger salary whendinner. iv jrwrought in the outcome of the trial, you know enough to be
worth it. Thousands have

Two unions the carpenter and the

woodworkers-a- re interested in deter-

mining the quality of the tak. Th
is- -

N already doubled or largelyWEATHER. The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go. -- Inc.
and that iU weaknesses will be scarified

and exposed, until reorganisation upon
loftier and saner line will be inevitable,

all of which will be for the infinite good

of unionism; there are other who look

carpenter struck in aympamy who

the foreman who discharged th "Fussy-
-

gwaaf U ft 4 .taM Co OQ'O'afF'Western Oregon Fair;
couth. Shower north portion
Western Washington Shower to Boise and this great case, to demon

woodworker and waa himself discharged.

The woodworkers struck because) the

foreman wa reinstated. The plant I

practically tied up a a result of thefollowed by fair weather.
strate the essence of civil government
and sound it real depths of effective-

ness, and for a final and conclusive ex
union row.

hibition of its real value to man; still
PASTY LINES ARE FADING.

others who await the history and ver-

dict of the cause, a a new and funda- -

STEEL a EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

increased their salaries by fol-

lowing our plan. No matter
how poor, how old, or how
young you may be, we can
help you qualify at home, in
spare time, at small expense,
and on easy terms for any of
the leading trades, including

licta, GictricaJ, ttisa, CM, tr IMtg
EtfjMir; DrtfttMt; fecMict; lHttspr;
Stmtrtjtir; tttt-Cv- l trlttr; ttrtow

trustr; tr If Kffitr.

WrtU TODAY. SUUnt which pro.
fvtstoa InKmli yea la

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Bx 7ft. scimori. n.

menta departure in the application of

law and it processes. The whole affair

is full of profound interest to the coun-

try at large and nothing but the most

The woodworker In question, accord-- ;

ing to Anton Joanen. busines agent of

the union, was living at "Union-boardi-
ng

house conducted by the "Shop

iteward" of the Carpenter Uuion.

Last Sunday, it is said, he wa dis-

pleased with the quality of the dinner

Steak was served, but it wa not tender,

as usual. The "shop steward" in his

capacity of boarding house keeper, d

that the steak wa firt claa.

The controversy resulted in the wood-

worker changing boarding house. Yes-

terday he lost hi place, being discharg

exact and rigorous justice is looked for

AU over-- the country it i noted that

the lines of political partisanship are

fading rapidly and plainly. It i ex-

pected that the grosser expression, as

indicated in the national organizations,
will be the last to disappear though

even in that field the lapse ha been dis-

cerned and seriously commented upon

hy the leader.
Among all the grave thing that have

risen in the past few day to engage

t3 lolBusineiSt'for Basinets and Tour Satisfaction.
cr wanted, since it is to be a source of

future judgment in all kindred matter
and because of the wide scope of the

elemental agencie involved.

SEASIDE REMAINS WET.

popular attention, there ia nothing o
Watch for th School's Exhibit la th

Ve make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.

ed by the foreman of the plant.
OWL DRUG STOBZ

Window, for a few tlaya only,
conspicuously good and advantageous,

M thi. It will do more to bring the

whole people to their sense than any-

thing short of a great war. It will

Monday' election at Seaside has

demonstrated, nearly two to one, that
her people are not opposed to the pret-
ence of saloons, and the thirsty tourist COMMENCING JUNE 18TH

Write to H. Harris, Box 121, Astoria,hriru, th sllered leaders no with a as well as native, will have something

Mr. Kirmse then wa appealed to, ana

ignorant of consequence, reinstated the

discharged man, at tha same tima gett-

ing a new foreman. The carpenter's

strike followed, U men walking out
Mr. Kirmse upon reflection offered to

take back his old foreman to appease

the striker. Thereupon 16 woodwork

ers went on strike. Xow all are refos- -

to drink there beside sea water.
" "fc " c
round turn and demonstrate the unflat-

tering fact that thej are not necessary;
XOW, regarding SPECIAL PRICES

The issue was warmly contested and
During th Exhibit.

MM

! Eastern Painting & DecoratingCo joverwhelmingly deckled, and by the beat

and last resort at hand, the local polls.

it will give tone and direction to the

popular thought and make it dependent

I'pon its own wisdom and farsightedness,
rather than upon the will or wish of a

ft..- - 1 I. - TkAal - J. ismmin. n ..W... i" w -i-
nJ. to wot,

of popular issue and is wholly atifac-- , e Experts in all the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.group of men heretofore composing the
Every Man Hia Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford to
tory in the end. We may deprecate

public adjustments of this kind but we

cannot question them; it is with the

individual to vote a he sees fit, and

having had recourse to this expedient,

cmnlov a physician for every slight ail- -
- . , Lt.

ment or injury that may occur in nw

family, nor can he afford to neglect

them, as so slight an injury as ththere is nothing more to be said.
Local matters are susceptible of great nf nin ha been known to

Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done
' '

Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day. We solicit business

Frcra Outside Tt)wns.

- ; Commerol! Street, nar eighth.

bitterness and radical phase of conten
ause the loss of a limb. Hence every v) SPICES, (j

COFFEEJEA,
mum POWDER,

man must from necessity be his own

doctor for this class of ailment. Sue

cm often depends upon prompt treat

real autonomy of the parties.
Anything that forces the commonalty

to think, and weigh out it own course

and destiny, is a public blessing, eince it

eliminate the political sharper and high-

binder and relegate the selfish element

to the rear. It is indicative of a better

sentiment in the civic body and a larger
interest in the affairs of government on

all side, and that is what ha been

needed in America for many a long

year. For, had it been in vogue during
the past quarter century, we would

have less to complain of now in the way
cf 'corporate ravage and official wrong-

doing.
When the day dawn that only the

people shall have first and last decision

in the electoral affair of the country;
when the "boss," the ringster and the

tion, since the people engaged are closely
knit in a small compass and are univer-

sally familiar with the mooted isues,
ond are the best judges of the relative

merits at stake. For thi reason they
should be left to the popular cxpresion
as made at the polls and the decision

FliJ0!!i:25EXTR.CTS Astoria, - Oregonment, which can only be had when suit
able medicine are kept at band. Cham

Wwolurepjrlh'. Finest flavor,
l.srta iii's Remedies have been in th

tittiJSfrefth.Cfascahtlerric':!;
market for many year and enjoy i

good reputation.
abided by unless there is proven collu-

sion or fraud that warrant an appeal.
&05SET& BEYERS

f PORTLAND, OREC ON. CChamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Uiar Irhoea Remedy for bowel complaint.
ftS Peter Painter SaVSChamberlain's Cough Remedy.

lor

coueh. colds, croup ana WBooping
EDITORIAL SALAD.

When pain! peels off
111 1 1cough.henchman are unknown, and the word

of choice, election and confirmation are Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti Ann Innk flpnn ifa a
General Kuruki will have to answer

septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,
with the primal authority, the nation to the geisha girls for praising the worn case of Sun stroke.sprains, swellings, lame bacx ana ineu- -

en of America. mstic pains.
will be cleaner and happier, with a power
end confidence and wajr never known
in its history, and the example will be

o Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Mrs. Gould wants Howard to give her

Tablets for constipation, biliousness and
' for the good of the whole world.

stomach troubles.5250,000 a year for pin money. It must
be that her mind is on diaomnd-pi- n

m..mhrlIn'a Salve for diseases of unMPamimoney. the skin.

No clean-hearte- d American care how

soon the change is wrought; the sooner
the better for him, for he will be needed

infinitely at such a turn in the political
flood; he is not needed now, except to

One bottle of each of then flva prep
One of the trouble of the Okla- -

arations costs but $1.25. For al by
koma Democrat it that they are un

Frank Hart and Leading Druggists.' save some desperate situation that has able themselves to understand their
was never known to

e overcome by theSun
'a Htm.Pmnf PutntmnrMMit th onl trua

gotten away from the leader and lieu
proposed constitution.

Ancient Somao

Nature faker and undesirable citl is now merely a memory of the put
tenants, and threatens society as well
as the party. The home itself will cut

an immense figure in the new deal, and
V pnnoiple or soientino oomotmiiK me

drhaat daaraa of batutr with the irreateat oovertncBallard's Snow Liniment is th familyzena have not yet decided the question
of precedence, but both look down onthi will be a uod-sen- because as liniment of the twentieth century.

things are, and have been, the home in positive cure for Rheumatism, Burns, MillCuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc Mr. C.
the equivocators.

o

One county in Maine last year ship

eiour ana auramiuy, it aott not mm h iiutr.
Itaoeanot peal, orsok or onsUi ofl.

Bend (or book nd enlor curd (free) to PiTTOW
Pints Co.. Lake Street, Mllwtuke, WU.

Allen Wall Paper & Paint Company
Sole Agents

fluence in American politics has been

nil, and where the home spirit doe not a
H. Pun von. Stanberry. Mo., writes i "X

operate there is danger. have used Snow Liniment for Rheumaped 10,700,000 bushels of potatoes. If
there is a potato trust it allows none toWe shall hail the hour of freedom tism and all pain. I can't say enough
rot in the ground. in its praise." Bold by Hart's Drugwith honest saatisfetion on account of

the superb possibilities inalienable in Astoria, OregonllthOoodSts..Stow.
Rings Little Liver Pill keep the systhe doctrine of public and popular con

ception and control.'

416 BOND W,

ASTORIA, OIEGOI

Carrie th Finest Lin of

Wines,
Liquors

and

tem clean, the stomach sweet. Prompt JAMEST0WH EXPOSITION HATES
relief for headache and biliousness. Good

for all the family. June flth, 7th and 8th will be next

dates of aale for the Jamestown Exposl
tion tickets. Take advantage of theTonight

If you would enjoy tomorrow take

SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

ASTORIA, OHEGON

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

. Haw Mill M scblnerjr Prompt attention given to si. repair work

18th and Franklin Ava.
: Tal. Main 2481- -

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
extremely low rates in effect via all

routes in connection with the Astoria &

Columbia River Railroad. Ticket on

A CELEBRATED CASE.

The trial of Moyer, Haywood and
Pettibone is on, at Boise j and the
world is looking that way for some

startling developments. The case is
classed among the celebrated causes at
bar, and the law as it shall be ex-

pounded there, will be quoted for many

Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

iets tonight, clear the head and cleanse
the stomach. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at Frank Hart and Leading Drag
gists.

and many a year. There is n immense

sale and sleeping car reservations made

at City Ticket Office, Pag building.
Don't think you can buy cheaper in

Portland rates are the same from both

Portland and Astoria and if you buy in

Portland you will simply be out the

amount of your local fare from Astoria.

Summer coughs' and' colds yield at A dose at bed time usual-
ly relieves the most severe

weight of responsibility resting upon
the State of Idaho, her officers, courts
and the jury that must decide the issues;

once to Bee Laxative Cough Syrup,
contain honey and tar but no opiate, lesmen case before mornintf.Children like it. It laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,

nor is the legal group in charge of the
defense free from its burden of liability
io the conduct of its share of the huge coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it on 30 BACK-AGH- EpertT Morning Astorian, $0 cents days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.hand. Sold by Prank Hart's Drugengagement of justice.
month, delivered by carrier.There ha been a great prelude of re- - j Store,


